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The Gem

Safety Razor
Does not require a

barber to use It. Any
man can shave himself;
no practice required to
operate It; no danger of

cutting yourself.
Bets in neat cases.

Prices $2.50 to $17..
OPEN EVENINGS.

Footc & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

THE ORIENTAL,.

"When in Dolibf

Play Tramps"
wrote Unjle, llic BumliiK autlioilty.

Hciwrillni? holiday gifts, tho same rule

aptly applies lo cut glass.
Xo nilsUl.c can be maOe in the selec-

tion of an article in this treasured ware.

Those who have none dream ol It,

while the fortunate possessor of a larice

collection, welcomes an addition.

A Crystal Opportunity
ii our offer of a fme rut

, Siipar fiovvl and
C i earner for

I $4-49- .
I

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue. J

m j

L. R. D. & M.

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoes are one of the most important items of

dress at any time of the jcar, and especially so
now that we are certain to have changeable
weather. For stjle, price and quality see ours.
We know we can please you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

ackawannaLaundry.
"THE"

;iFPenn Avenue. A. B. AVARA1AN,

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local d.iU for Dec. 20, 3900:
Highest Uiupeiatuie Si degices
Lowest tenipcinluie !l degrees
Humidity:

S a. in 01 per cent,
S p. m lrt per cent.

Snowfall, 21 hours ending S p. m,, trace.

PERSONA!,,

Mln Tori'k C'.uillo, of I'hll.lilcluilij, is init-ii- ig

)Iis3 Calliarlno 'lVsijait, of Mulberry sheet.
lliarlcs ftupont Swift relumed .veiterday fiom

Montroie, where he passed Christum with
f lends.

0, AV. Moiiisou, (superintendent of the Pulliinn
car service en the Lackawanna railioad, was in
tho city jesterday,

Mr. Sartz, of "New York, a buyer for the
United States Leather company, spent a few
iioum in town )eU'rday,

.1. A. Laming nud J. I). AVHIiami were
inoug the paisengei s on the Lackawanna lim-

ited lo New York jutcrday aftirnoon,
I', 1', Van Home, chief clerk to Division Su-

perintendent L M. Itlnc, of the Latkawanni
uilroad, spent Christmas at his home in Oswego,
N. V.

Mrs. Alhut Witle and daughter, Adeie, also
Mr, mid Mis. II. Levy, of Stl Madison avenue,
have lift for New York to attend the wedding of
a brother on December tin.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Shepherd arc spending the
holidaju ut I'enu Van, N, Y after which Mr,
Shepherd will enter Cornell university for a
f pedal courko in horticulture.

Attorney John M. Harris left for Philadelphia
jvitirilay morning lo attend the mld-v- Inter meet,
ing of tho State liar association. Mr, Harris is a
member of the spedul committee to consider the
question of uniformity of admission to the bar.

,, Big Auction Sale Still
Going on at Shlmaniura & Co,, 121
Wyoming avenue. Will close their en-ti- ro

stock at any price, You can buy
beautiful things at little money. Tlioy
have beautiful Screens, Bronze, Ivory,
Flno Ohlnaivare. Today, euuh sale,
they will present half dozen hand
painted etj shell cups and saucers for
first buyer, Imorl salad bowl for sec-
ond buyer, und largo vaso for third
buyer. Each sale today their storo
will open 10.30 in morning; 3.110, after-
noon; 7.30, evening.

HARRIED.

aBHTUf'YOUN'a In Scranton,, Dec. 23, JOOO, at
1210 Willow street, by Rev. V, P, Doty, John
II. Griffin and Miss Sylvanl. "'V.both of
this cltv.

DIBD.

fXlOPKlt. John Cooper, ased W jcars, of 120

North Irving avenue, at the Lackawanna hos-
pital, December 20, 1VK), I'unerul announce-j- U

later.

TRAVEL WAS
VERY LIGHT

Six Gars the Scranton Rallwau

Gomnanu Had In Service Gar-

bed Few Passengers.

NEW YORKERS SENT HONE

All But Ten of the Batch, of Twenty-nin- e

Men Who Arrived Here Tues-

day Night Were Sent to Their
Homes New Men Deserted Their
Cars on the Streets and Went to

the Headquarter- - of the Strikers.
Several Arrests Made During the
Day Stones Thrown at a Car on

North Washington Avenue.

Not more than half a dozen cars
wero in motion at any one time yes-
terday. These made Irregular trips to
Dunmore, Providence, West Scranton
and South Scranton, or swung around
the central city blocks. One car was
kept moving most of the day up Lack-
awanna, out Washington, down Spiuce
and out Franklin. Only a few dozen
passengers were curried by all the cars
combined.

Owlng to energetic woik of the strik-
ers' missionaries, the company was left
with only twelve men, all except eleven
of the forty-eig- ht men Imported up to
last night having deserted and gone
over to the strikers.

Only one of the Syracuse importa-
tions remained on duty. Ho Is yio man
who was kidnapped Christmas night,
and who ns a security for his cood
faith in his promise to leave the cltv,
deposited all his money, $6 and his rail-
road ticket, with the strikers' execu-
tive committee, He was allowed to go
to the trolley company's offices to get
his vullse, a striker being sent with
him to make sure that he would come
back. The striker waited outside while
the Syracusean went up to the bunk
room to get his baggage. Thut was tho
last seen of Mr. Syracuse until yes-
terday morning, when he appeared on
tho front platform of one of the cars.
The strikers wish it announced that
he can have his $0 and railroad ticket
if he will come after it.

ICESSLETt DESERTED.
The other Syracuse man, who had

not been corralled by the strikers,
the company yesterday after-

noon. Ills name is William Kessler,
and It was he who recruited most of
the Syracuse squad for the company's
agent.

Yesterday afternoon he and one of
the New York men were running a. car
up Lackawanna avenue. When the car
stopped In front of the company's
ofllces, it was immediately surrounded
by a crowd of the strikers and their
sympathizers, headed by Martin D.
Flaherty, president of the Central
Labor union.

Some talked to the molormnn and
others to tho conductor, and after a
few minutes' conversation the oppro-
brious names, which the crowd was
calling, changed into the wildest cheer-
ing as Kessler and the New York marf
left the car and allowed themselves to
be escorted to strike headciuarters.
Both gave a solemn promise that they
would return to their respective homes,
just as soon as they could collect the
wages that are due them.

Two of tho fourteen New York men,
who refused to be converted Tuesday
night, repented yesterday morning,
after making a few trips, to the con-
stant accompaniment of jeers fiom
men, women and children, and taking
their car to the barn, left It there and
proceeded to strike headquarters. They
paid their own way back to New York.

LEFT HIS CAB.
Another Now Yorker, who has a very

nasty way of talking, halted his car In
front of strike headquarters about
noon, said some things to a company
ofllcial who was on the platform, threw
his motor-hand- le across the street, to
the accompaniment of more nasty
ejaculations, and then, amid the cheers
and the crowd standing In front of tho
headquarteis, jumped from the car and

--went up to interview the strike com
mittee. He also agreed to pay his own
fare back to New York.

Eleven of tho seventeen New York
men who were corralled by the strik-
ers' scouts. Immediately unon their ar
rival Tuesday night, were .sent back to
New York on the 3 o'clock n, m. Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western train.
Tho other six and the two who de-
serted their car at tho barn went back
on the 3.33 train on the Lackawanna
road yesterday afternoon. Before leav-
ing they paraded up und down Lacka-
wanna avenue, headed by the strikers'
transportation committee, and were
loudly cheered,

Being unable to secure convenient
quarters for the imported men at nny
of the hotels or lodging houses, the
company set out yesterday to trans-
form the paint shop of the Linden
street barn Into nn Improvised hotel.
Bunks and a cooking range wore
placed therein ami negotiations wore
made for the delivery there of a largo
quantity of provisions,
WOULDN'T FURNISH SUPPLIES.

Through dread of n boycott, or out
of real sympathy for tho strikers, the
business men who wero solicited to
furnish tho supplies for the company's
hotel declined to 1111 any orders. At
leust, .the company had not succeeded
in securing tho supplies up to a lato
hour last evening.

One largo wholesale house on lower
Lackawanna avenue, after accepting
an order for one hundred bushels of
potatoes und a largo quantity of
canned goods, chunged Its mind about
Its ability to till tho order and so in-
formed tho company.

Tho Arm from whose otore the range
was secured refused to set It up,
claiming it did not do that klpd of
work, and when tho company demand-
ed that the range be set up, the ilrm
replied that It would prefer to take tho
range away, The company then pro-
ceeded to scurry ubout town for a
Plumber to do tho work, Late In tho
afternoon it was still looking for one.

Arrests and counter-arrest- s have al-
ready begun. George Weed, one of tho
strikers, was arrested on a warrant
sworn out before Alderman Millar,
chagjng him with nssault and battery
on one of the New York men. Tho lat-
ter could not Identify Weed, as his as-
sailant and the case was dismissed.

POWELL ARRESTED.
Samuel Powell, another striker, was

arrested at the Instance of Charles
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Seoley, an old employe of tho company,
who refused to Join tho union and con-
tinues to work. Seeley says Powell not
aboard his car Christinas nftornoon
and made threats against him. Powell
declares ho mado no threats, hut
simply rode on the front platform for
a few blocks, talking to tho Imported
motorman In an effort lo convert him.
Seeley, who was acting ns conductor,
did not come up to collect faro und
Powell rang tho bell to call him. When
Seeley came forward, Powell handed
him tho faro and said ho didn't want
to bo under any obligations to such a
man.

Powell, upon learning yesterday that
there was a warrant for him, presented
himself before Alderman Millar, pre-
pared to furnish ball. Tho alderman
did not ask for ball, but allowed Powell
to go In tho custody of his attorney, L.
P. Wedemnn, until the time for the
hearing, which Is lo bo arranged later.

Morgan Sweeney, special ngent of the
company, was arrested for assault ana
battery on Clyde Orlnger, tho Syracuse
man who deserted after coming hero
and then sued the company for his
wages and transportation to Syracuse.

The companymade a settlement with
him, and he started upstairs to get his
valise. On the way up he encountered
Agent Sweeney, who, so ho alleges,
threw him out. Sweeney entered ball
In tho sum of $500 for his appearance
nt a hearing befure Alderman Millar
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Timothy
Burke, a director of the company, be-

came Ills bondsman.
SILLIMAN NOT DISCOURAGED.
General Manager SUHman was In his

oltlce all day, directing the company's
sido of the conflict. Ho was apparently
not dismayed at the desertions of the
imported men, and said that sort of
thing was counted upon. Ho reiter-
ated his statement to the effect that
hundreds of men are being rf-c- i lilted
in other cities and that they will be
brought on here daily until every cal-
ls manned. He further says the com-
pany has no course left except to light
it out to a finish.

Tho company, It Is understood, counts
upon a general break in the ranks of
tho strikers when they find that their
places uro being filled by others and
that their treasury is depleted by the
Wg drafts made on It for tho care and
transportation of the men who are be-

ing sent back.
The men claim they can send the

Imported men awayus fast as tho com-
pany can bring them on and that they
have assurances already of unlimited
ilnancial support. They have sent men
out to solicit subscriptions to their
strike fund and everywhere they go
they are given the most liberal kind of
substantial encouragement.

The sum of $125 was sent to stillce
headquarters yesterday by central city
business men, and one of them sent
word with his subscription that the
men could call on him for $10 a month
ns long as the strike lasted.

WILL RECEIVE AID.
When the local resources are insuf-

ficient to meet the expenses of the
light, Executive Committeeman Reeves
says, the national association can be
relied upon to come to the strikers'
aid. The strike was duly authorized
by tho national oillcers and they will
see to It, he snys, that it will not fall
for lack of funds.

The strikers are making a note of all
persons who ride on the cars and re-

porting them to headquarters, where
a list of them is preserved for future
reference.

Allied organizations are preparing to
help out the stl liters. Assurances of
aid were given at a meeting of the
Taylor local of the United Mine Work-
ers' union, and on Christmas night the
following resolution was passed by the
Jessup local:

Tessup, P.i.. Dec. 2."i, 1900.

United Mine AVorl.cn of Amcilct.
AMicieas, Tho employes of the Scranton Hallway

company me ou ttiike tor liicicase of wages

and Rinerul betterment of their condition; be it
HcoIvcil, That we the uumbeis of Local lo03,

L'niied Mine AVorkers of Americv, Jessup, Pa.,
extend to the said strikeis our sinccio sjnipathy
and promise nil moral support, and if necessary
financial assistance to thcin duilne; their struggle
for right.

ltcsolved, Thai this be published
in the Scranton pnpcis and a copy forw.iuled to
stiikcrs' headquarleis.

ADDRESS ISSUED.
The following address was issued

yesterday by the strikers' executive
committee.

io 'run public.
Many of our fticuds have cpie-c- d a willing-nis- i

nud deiie to aid our came in assisting
in exporting men, which has already
drawn very heavily upon our treisuiy. Thcic-for-

we place this oppoitunlty before jou, so-

liciting your assistance in a financial way, ami

asuiu jou any contribution on your pait will
bo thankfully acknowledged.

AA'e believe this movement of expelling Ibis
objectionable element from our midst com-

mends itself to jour support, lie sum the seal
of this division, No. IC, nppeirs upon collect-
ors' credentials.

A committee of tho letter curriers
Aval ted on Postmaster Ripple yestre-da- y

and asked him to arrange for
some conveyance!, for them other than
street cars. Thoy said theyAverohootod
and jeered at for riding ou the cars
and felt they should not be subjected
to this.

Tho postmaster set out to see Avhat
could bo done and found that the very
cheapest transportation ho could se-
cure Avould cost $12 a day. At present
tho street car company receives $3.20
a day for taking carriers to and from
tho suburbs. Tho postmaster having
no authority to make the additional
outlay Avhlch the carriers' request de-

manded, avus compelled to answer that
tho best ho could do Avas to lay their
protest before tho postodlco depart-
ment and thus 3eek authority to make
the additional cxpendltuie,

A commltteo of tho strikers Ahich
Avaltod upon the postmaster regaullng

Special

Olive Sale
Fiuest French Olives, 'full

piuts 29c; value 50c.
Finest Spauish Olives, 25c

and 35c,

Pimento Olives
Selected Olives, with fiuest

sweet pimento, 35c, $3.60
per dozen.

E. G. Goursen

tho same matter, received nn explana-
tion .similar to that given tho car-
riers. It Is possible the strikers AVlll

furnish free busses for the cairlois.
DEATH OF PRESIDENT

The announcement of the death of
James P. Collins, president of tlic
Street Car Men's union, caused deep
gloom to hover o'er strike headquar-
ters all day. The men wero very much
endeared to their president and relied
upon him as one of their cliloT main-
stays. A commltteo avus appointed to
drnft appropriate resolutions and a
motion AA'as pasted to attend the fu-

neral in a body. The Carbondalo men
sent word Hint they would come down
to tho funeral,

The first Btono-throAvl- since the
strike began occurred yesterday after-
noon near the county jail, A crowd of
boys piled a lot of rubbish on tho
track, and Avhon a car approached,
set lire to It. When tho ear stopped
tho boys threw stones nt the crev.
and the car and ran away. A few
AvhidoAVs were broken, but none nf
tho cioav vus hit by any of tho mis-
siles. The burning rubbish Avas easily
removed and the camvent on Its way.

Arthur und Joseph McIIale, who
Avero arrested on Monday last at the
instance of. the Scranton Railway
company, charged with obstructing
Its tracks ou North Washington ave-
nue, with the intention of derailing a
car, Aero jglA'en a hearing yesterday
afternoon, and tvere each held In $500

ball for their appearance In court.

M'DONNELL INQUEST

WAS POSTPONED

Delay Due to the Illness of Coroner
Roberts Statement Given Out

by the Woman's Son.

Owing to the illness of Coroner J. J.
Roberts the Inquest scheduled for last
night to lifrjulre Into the death of Mrs.
Cella McDonnell had to be postponed
until a future date.

As yet nothing has developed that
AAould throw any light on the mystery
that surrounds tho killing of Mrs. Mc-

Donnell. Her son, P. J. McDonnell,
has given out the following statement
with reference to the case:

Last lliiirtdiy night I letumed home at 1 a, m,
and found my home in dirkneM with both tire
out nml two lamp?, which wero piepaied to be
lighted. 1 wns HnpiKil to find the borne in such
it condition and went to my mother's sleeping
room, but found her mining. 1 then went to
nutiker 11111 and culled on wvci.il neighbor', but
found them nil in bed. I thin icturncd towaidi
Lome and after reaching the residence of Mr.
O'llara which adjoiiH my own 1 entered and
aroused them, I asked il my mother was seen
that day or night and in i c ply to my question
Mrs. O'llara liifoimcel me that she had not seen
her since 4 o'clock that r.tteiuoon, being fouip-wl- nt

bewildered I then continued my journey
home and retired for tho night, supposing she
would return home at any moment.

When I nroc in the morning I was turpi Ned
to still llnd her missing. After making another
eeaich I met a friend by the mine of Prank
O'llara and he infoimcd me Hut .1 l'lieud of my
mother's called fiom Peianton nud would llko
to have her tall at their home fur the Cliiisliuast
and that his wife vva-- , ill and Ilia' lii'oinution
relieved my mind somewhat. lelnined to my
place of business on ( hcstuut Muet and

thorn until 12 o'elfcl: l'rida.v night n I
thought all was well doling the meantime as
iny Mends' in Bunker Hill sent no word to the
contiary. AVheu I returned home I found iny
home in the same condition as I leit it in the
morning. I thin lighted the lamp and made a
Ihoiougli search of the premises and found all her
good garments in her waulrobe. Tint was the
fli'st time the thought entered my mind that she
met with a mishap. After inspecting my home
I visited every house in l'.unker Hill and could
find no liaco of her whoicaboul-- .

About T o'clock Patuiday moiniiig I went to
tho Speedway hotel to usicitain whether the oc.

of the hotel bavv any poison in that
ncighboihood nnsneiing the of iny
mother and was infoimcd by the cl"ik that a
woiuin called there between the Iioum of .", and
0 o'cloik Thuisdny evening nud mnde a purchase.
After learning this piece of infonnition I btuted
away with the idol that she had lost hei way 111

Ihe woods or met with foul play. T then notified
several of iny frleudd who organised a scare Iilng
party while I callid on her sister in
and wa-- infoimcd that she hnd not called ,there
and also wail informed thai the supposed Scran-
ton fiicnd had not visited lice on Tluusday,

Tiie-- ou Satmday night I notified I'lil, f of To-li-

Healey lo 101110 to Hunker II ill and ,n-i-

in the scaii'ii. In the meantime I met a little
Italian boy who ind seen my mother taking to
liw home coal and water,, and after gaining ac-
cess to the building lighting, the lamp. So far
as I have gone in the seateh It appears to mo
that my mother was muidcud in her own home
and then tuken to tho spot wheie she was found,
for the shawl which was found about her neck
did not belong to her and was wound about her
neel: In a rope shape.

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE TONIGHT

It Will Be Given in Knights of Co-

lumbus Club House.
In the Knights of Columbus club

house, on North Washington avenue,
tonight a subscription dance wlU bo
glA-en-

, under the patronage of Mrs.
Joseph O'Brien, Mrs. William Kelly
and Mrs. Timothy Butke.

There has been some confusion about
the date and to authoritlvely settle tho
matter It Is announced that the dance
AVill be given tonight.

THEY SLIPPED PROM DRAY.

D. P. Murray Has Recovered the
Reading Lamp,

Louis Yost, of 515 Qulncy avenue,
yesteiday gave D. P. Murray a read-
ing lamp, which ho found on Wash-
ington iiA'enue, It pioA'ed to bo tho
lamp Avhloli) disappeared Monday with
a stereoptlcon and a satchel contain-
ing tools, AVhlle being transferred from
Mr. Murray's homo on South Wyo-
ming uA'onue to tho Elm Park church,

Mr. Murray Is now convinced that
the articles slipped from tho dray, not
having been securely fastened by the
driver. Ho has heard nothing concern-
ing the stereoptlcon or satchel of tools,

POLISH BOY STRUCK BY TRAIN.

Adam Fwltla, a, Polish
lad residing ou South Washh.toa
avenue, avus struck by a Delaware
and Hudson passenger train last night
about 7 o'clock at the Hickory street
crossing and had hh right leg horri-
bly crushed.

He Avas romoved In tho ambulance
to tho LnckaAA'nnna hospital, Avhero il
avus found necessary to orVitute the
Umb near tho hip. Hlfi condition, avus
said to bo very serious last night

Eor Sale.
Our warehouse property, corner West

Lackawanna avenue and Eighth street,
belntr ubout 23 feet front on Lacka-Avann- a

avenuo and 130 feet on Eighth
stieet, and ubout 147 feet on the line of
tho DelaAVare, Lackawanna and West
ern railroad, with a llvc-stor- y bilck
warehouse, track and switching privi-
leges,

Also our barn lot on Dlx court, about
85 feet on Dlx couit by 90 feet deep to
Leo court, with bilck stable and frame
Avurehoubo; located between Lucka-Avann- a

avenuu and Spiuce street.
The Hunt & Connell Co.

BATTLED FOR
TROLLEY MEN

Arguments, Appeals find Promises
tlic Weapons oT a Novel Con-

flict In a Railroad Gar.

STRIKERS HAD BEST OP IT

Two Hundred Strikers, with Promi-

nent Labor Leaders ns Allies,
Boarct a Car Containing Fifty-thre- e

Men Brought from New
York to Take Their Places and
Succeeded in Winning Thirty-fiv- e

of Them Away from the Agents
of the Trolley Company, Who
Wero Using Equally Energetic
Efforts to Hold Tliem in Line.

What was the most exciting scene of
the strike, thus far, uud one that prob-
ably could not be duplicated In any
other city In tho country, occurred laat
night at the Delatvare, Lackawanna
nnd Western station.

The train arriving here at 9.03 o'clofck
had uttached to It, at the rear, a coach
containing fifty-thre- e men recruited In
Greater New York to take the places
of the strikers. News o their coming
Avas received at strike headquarters
early In the afternoon, and Avhen the
train pulled In there Avete 200 strikers
and 500 sympathizers on hand to re-

ceive them.
Tho train had hardly come to a stop

before the crowd located the car and
began to pile In from both ends.
Superintendent Patterson, Morgan
Sweeney, Daniel Hefllecker, Chief
Clerk P.ellly nnd others of the trolley
company's representatives had the
greatest difficulty In getting aboard
and Avhen they did they found every
one of the Importations surrounded by
the strikers' missionaries, listening to
beseeching appeals to desert the com-
pany anil accept the offer of the strik-
ers to pay their way back to New
York.

Martin D. Flaherty, president of the
Central Labor union; J. F. Hammes,
the well-know- n labor leader, and Ex-
ecutive Committeeman Reeves, nnd
one of the executlA-- e committee of the
strikers made addresses, appealing to
the men to desert and accompany the
strikers to their headquarters.

STRONG APPEALS MADE.
"Don't disgrace the honest mother

that bore you." "Save your children
from the stigma that you will bring
upon them by taking a fellow-workman- 's

place." "Think of your own
wife and little ones." "For God's sake
and humanity's sake don't take the
bread and butter out of the mouths of
a poor man's AVlfe and children."
These and the like were the strong ap-
peals made to the sympathy of the
New Yorkers. While all this was going
on a prominent young lawyer Avas in-

dustriously circulating among the
timid-lookin- g ones and telling gory
stories of how they could expect to be
kidnapped and1 carded into the mines
to be starved and tortured by tho
miners' Ku-Klu- x society, Avhlch had
sworn solemn swears in their cham-
ber of horrors, three thousand feet
underground, that no man should ever
come into these parts to take a union
man's place.

The car was cut fiom the train and
pulled into tho siding back of the trol-
ley company's ofllces, but the exhorta-
tions kept up and continued for a full
half-ho- later.

"Don't follow the Mark Hanna of
SVianty hill; come with us!" a striker
shouted Avhen the company's agents
tried to get tho New Yoi leers started
towards the rear door.

"Every man that's a white man, come
this Avayi" one of thestrikers bellowed.
'If you go the other way you AVlll haA'e
to sleep on a pallet of straw In a barn,
llko a dog. Come Avlth us and Ave will
pay your bill at any hotel in the city."

Finally one of the New Yorkers
jumped up, shouldered his A'alise and
started for the door in company of a
striker. His appearance s the sig-
nal for a sreat outburst of cheering.
Then another, and another A'as cor-
ralled and taken out by the strikers,
and finally a general stampede to tho
strikers' cause occurred, and before the
trolley company's men could check
them, thirty-flv- e of the fifty-thre- e men
had gone out the strikers' end of the
car and weie being escorted to 'the
headquarters, surrounded by a madly
cheering mob.

POLICE ON HAND.
Chief Robllng and a feAV police off-

icers were outside during all the com-
motion ready to quell any breach of
the peace, but they religiously observed
tho recent decisions of the Iuav that
strikers are permitted to use moral
suasion to prevent men from taking
their places. When the strikers had
satisfied themselves that the remaining
eighteen were either detecth'es or men
too obdurate to listen to their reason-
ing they lert the car and ftien Chief
Robllng came through and requested
everybody to get out, which request
avus readily obeyed,

During all the time there Avasn't
as much as a threat made. Sometimes
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Every
Article
in tlie smnllpr fivinnrc fnr llm
perfectly dressed man is here,
new, snappy, e.

Being judges of values
connoisseurs of fashion, you
can rely on our prices being
the lowest and styles abso-
lutely correct.

If you want the right fur-
nishings for any and all occa
sions you must buy them J:

here.

Washington AW
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They Can't

Hold a Candle
to 113 when it compel In liicrlij.glHUC

LIQUORS
at low prices. Never miud howr
we do it; that we do it and you
benefit thereby is e.uough.

Green Valley Rye

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

You've forgotten
some one WePerhaps left on which
out. We

to get some littls reminder for
have a number of pretty things

we will make low prices to clot
offer a

BIG CUT ON
Come tn and se the Water Color just brought over from
Europe English and French subjects from life by Hiss
You'll buy one if you see them.

R. E.
207 AVENUE. Scranton, Pa

a trolley company agent and a striker
Avould be Avorklng on the same man,
but they very commendably refrained
from harsh words or utterances that
Avould tend to provoke trouble.

Patterson avus stand-
ing In the street In front of the com-
pany's ofllces when a couple of strikers
laughingly caught him by the shoul-
ders and proceeded to hustle him down
towurds strike declaring
that he would have to be converted.
The look the thing
good-natured- and upon being re-

leased at the entrance to the head-
quarters stopped a moment to pass a
pleasant Avord Avlth the men.

The men saved from the Avreck bv
the trolley company were fed In one
6f the rear rooms of the general of-

fices. Those who Avero corralled by the
strikers Avere taken out to the best
restaurants and given the best the
land afforded, after Avhlch they Avere;
provided with beds in one or the other
of the hotels.

These new coiners, unlike those who
preceded them, admitted Jthnit they
knew there was a strike in progress.
One of them in conversation with a
Tribune leporter said:

"This is all bosh nbout saying they
didn't know there was a slilke on here.
Why we're professional strike break-
ers. I was In the Rrooklyn strike and
so AA'as most of these other fellows.
The detective agencies know Avheie to
get us whenever they want us and we
often get a gieut snap out of it. I
ain't often moved by sympathy, but
I couldn't stand out agalnxt those
fellows tonight. Anyhow, you've only
got a handful of cops here and a buck
Is liable to have his bloody nut cracked
If he hangs around here and tries to
run a car. We're in this for the
dough. We Avere promised ?2.R0 a day
and board as long as the strike lasted
und besides that Ave cabbage pretty
nearly till Ave take in. That's an un-

derstood thing that Ave don't turn over
very much of Avhat Ave collect. I made
$700 during the Rrooklyn strike. Thrt;
isn't anything much in it here, though,
as the people won't ride on the cars,
they tell me."

The men Aveiv ssuuted by Drum-mond- 's

Detective agency. The man In
charge of them gaA'e nis name as
Henry Smith. When asked if he didn't
mean "Harris" Instead of "Smith," he
smiled a knowing smile, as If to say
"Yes, come to think o It you had
another Detective Smith up this way
not long ago."

Twenty-tw- o of the thirty-fiv- e men
Avent back to NeAV York on the 1:40
a. m. train. Three others went to
Wllkes-Burr- e declaring that was their
home. The other ten of the corralled
New Yorkeis said IheA' would take ti
look at the town and go home tomor-
row night.

OTHER ARRIVALS.
The train that took these men uwuy

brought in six new recruits of the
company from the North, supposedly
Buffalo. They Avere accompanied by
three detectives. The strikers Avero not
expecting them, but the few who wero
about th station to give tho New
Yorkers a send-of- f spotted the new-
comers and proceeded to convert them.
Their efforts, however, met with 111

success. The Imports Avere hustled
quickly to the trolley company's of
fices and stowed nivay in tho bunk
room Avlth the others.

One of tho neAV comers thought he
avus going to 'get hurt when the strik-
ers' missionaries surrounded him In
front of tho ofllces and mado a, last
desperate struggle to avIu him OA'er,
and putting his hand to his back
pocket drew u revolver. The detec-
tives and company officials rescued
him and hustled him Into the ofllces,
before tho strikers succeeded In bring-
ing a patrolman to the scene, al-
though tAvo of them Avho suav the dis-
turbance from the block above AA'ore
on a run dotvn the avenue at tho time.
The strikers AVlll Issue a warrant for
the fellOAv's arrest,

A LONG
DISTANCE

The greatest commercial
economist In tho world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment In business,

is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSyLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Jlan iter's ofilcc, 117 Adams avenue.
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JUST
The Chesterfield Overcoat

ASK TO SUE IT.

, Sa niter Bros,
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Will Convince You.

216 Lackawanna Ave.

especially

CALENDARS
Drawings

Macartney.

PRENDERGAST.
WASHINGTON

Superintendent

headquarters,

superintendent

TELEPHONE

theprofitfrom aTELEpHONE

OUT

Gloves of
AH Kinds for

Hands of
All Sizes.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

VOffANTON'S LEADING FUR ES'
jTABUSHMENT.

F. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garments of
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see out
Laylored Suits, Jackets, Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in fuU

assortment.
Furs repaired.

RAW PUBS BOUGHT.

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Ale roal.c 3 specially ol fancy Creamery But-

ter and strictly fiesli csgs and the price is u

low as first clasj good.) can lie sold at.

We do not liavi any spcciul Mies or Icadeiw
but at nil times cuuy ns complete a line ot
Marker Coods, Kane (JiocfilM and Table Delica-
cies as can I"1 Inmid in tlio lurgcit New Vorlc
or Pliilulclnlii.1 MjiKeli which we sell at right
price.

W. H. Pierce,
10 Lackawanna Ave. 3)0, 112, lit Penn Ait.

Prompt deliver'.
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Can You Afford to Hiss 8

Our

Christinas

Crumbs

Sale?
x,eft-ove- rs are being sold at

one-ha- lf price and less. The
people are taking advantage
of the BIO REDUCTIONS and
are furnishing their homes at
little cost. Come in and ask
prices; you will be at a loss to
know Iioav we can give suoh
good values for so little
money,

$6 and $7 Music Cabinets.
$3.08,

$0.80 Morris Chairs, $3,08.
$5 and $0 Rockers, $3,40.
Choice of anything in our

big window,

$3.98.
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYI
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